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PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS AS TO PENBING UNION.
To the Editor qf the Gan.acian 0. P-. Megazine.

DEAR Sip,-Shouldjuge the £klQlowng thoughts,. as .1 request,
A,pjlace mnyour prnnber fojnthey will be read but a fmw days be-
-forethie aeeting of ýygqa in Toronto. i[ideed, .two Synods will e
gbpopt to :ýb? held .t.here, that of -the Presb.yterian Chur.eh of Canada,
.and, qur QWfl. Now, this cQmç4nciee 9.f pl~ace and of timie .rises u
,'oiemny in my.miigd, as 1 think it ougbt to do in many.minds, a
havin been arrap.gçd, inJunje.1858, in the -plçasing expectation that,

~yJune 1859, these two fraternal -banches ýof the Christian .Church
li.ths 4and, unaer..the haner .of sin4ple Sorij.tural Presb.yterianism,
iit be nearly read.y by June 1859, to, unite into one body to strive

togeter fr .ihe fidi.of te Gopel. over -this country. Sueh wasth
fond anticipation, at any rate, -the fervent wish, last .year., ýot manýy,
ýi belisvelImay.say, of nearly alon botlisideQs. Surelyit-was amoet
proper, and a mQst .eventful wish, for who can 1;ell .what, would be.tAie
happy results, were it accomplished. Look back to unions in SPot-.
land, andsee liow plentifulare their .good fruits. Well, is that wish
ei Iikely, to be re.alis?4? Fe ars 'and *tremblings regPecting lx. have
grisen, lest there should be a. disap.ppintmrent of cherishied hope, Înas..
mnuch as there have been fresh disputations, o«,objections so far,-regard-
ipZgthe Il'Basis of lhuion"' mhil was dlrawnu up,.andl presented to the
Synods last jupe, by .the Joint Committees on Union; end there ài
,gQUe qpprehension that thus, instead of speedy incorpor4tion there
maýy be stili jarring disçussions.li the. Sy-nods, putting the .prospetof
V'UnioT into a« recedig and dark back .ground of the picture. Should
f1bl e the Case, it will ho matter of deep lamentation to the concord..
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